Welcome to the Frank Street Baptist Church
February 2019 Newsletter
(Keeping you inspired and informed)

Join us Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
at 356 Frank Street, Wiarton.
Contact us at:
Email: frankstreetbaptist@outlook.com
Website: www.frankstreetbaptistchurch.ca
℡

(519) 534-0463

Frank Street Baptist Church Mission Statement
To Share Christ’s love and to extend
the Blessings of the Gospel

Devotional: “RAKs” or “GAKs”?
Did you know that Sunday, February 17th is RAK Day?
Some say that Random Acts of Kindness Day started in
a Sausalito, California, restaurant in 1982 when Anne
Herbert scrawled the words "practice random acts of
kindness and senseless acts of beauty" on a placemat.
New Zealand claims the ‘RAKtivist’ movement started
there. They celebrate kindness on September 1st.
It is great to see people making an effort to show
compassion towards one another for, as Mark Twain

LORD WILLING…
“I know that you can do all things;
no purpose of yours can be
thwarted.” (Job 42:2)
Upcoming Events:
*Feb. 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th
Women’s Bible Study-10 a.m.
Men’s Bible Study 11:15 a.m.
*Feb. 2nd Children’s Movie Matinee2 p.m. Free popcorn and drinks.
Donations to the Food Bank will be
gratefully accepted.
*Feb. 3rd-Mission/Outreach meet
after Church.
*Feb. 10th-Soup Luncheon
following the Service hosted by the
Ladies’ Auxiliary. This is a free-will
donation fundraiser.
*Feb. 12th-Auxiliary Meeting –
1:30 p.m. Nancy H. will be
showcasing her quilts!
*Feb. 17th-Deacons’ Meeting
*Feb. 21st– Adults’ Social- (formerly
known as ’Seniors’ Social) Join us for
a light lunch at noon and visit until
2:30 p.m. Feel free to bring any
games or handiwork.

once said, “Kindness is a language which the deaf can
hear and the blind can see.” As Christians, we know

DOERS… “Whatever you do, work at

that God authored the greatest show of kindness by

it with all your heart, as working for the
Lord, not for human masters” (Col.3:23)

sending His Son, Jesus as an atonement for our sins.
Our joy in believing should spill over daily so that we
can “Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave”.
(Ephesians 4:32). Heeding the urgings of the Holy Spirit,
let us find creative ways to show Godly Acts of
Kindness (GAKs) to strangers and friends alike.
Pastor Shannon

*World Day of Prayer– a volunteer is
needed to attend the planning meeting
being held Wed., Feb. 6th for the World
Day of Prayer (March 1st).
Contact Nancy M. if you are available.
*Samaritan’s Purse-We continue to
welcome your donations to the blue bin
in the Fellowship Hall!
*Bruce Peninsula Hospice-If you are
interested in volunteering contact
Nancy at 519-534-1260 ext.5612.

FEBRUARY BIRTHS:
*3rd-Marj B.
*13th-Gradus
*20th– Roberta R.
*21st-Gladys P.
*26th– Sharon A.
*26th-Don S.
*27th-Rodger B.
ANNIVERSARIES:
*25th-Marilyn & Don

“Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; his greatness no one can fathom.
(Psalm 145:3)
Men’s Bible Study

‘IN STITCHES’
arm knitting at the Auxiliary meeting.

Sharon A. hosted a
birthday lunch for Emily.

“Do not pray for easy lives.
Pray to be stronger men.”
John F Kennedy
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